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IntroductionIntroductionIntroductionIntroductionIntroductionIntroductionIntroductionIntroduction

The soil's native ability to supply sufficient The soil's native ability to supply sufficient 

nutrients has decreased with the higher nutrients has decreased with the higher 

plant productivity levels associated with plant productivity levels associated with 

increased human demand for food. increased human demand for food. 



Factors influencing world food Factors influencing world food Factors influencing world food Factors influencing world food Factors influencing world food Factors influencing world food Factors influencing world food Factors influencing world food 

supplysupplysupplysupplysupplysupplysupplysupply

The ability of a nation to produce food is determined by The ability of a nation to produce food is determined by 

a multitude of variables. a multitude of variables. 

1.1. The natural resources available especially soil and The natural resources available especially soil and 

water.water.

2.2. Available technology, including the knowledge of Available technology, including the knowledge of 

proper management of plants, animals, and soils.proper management of plants, animals, and soils.

3.3. Improved plant varieties and animal breeds which Improved plant varieties and animal breeds which 

respond to proper management.respond to proper management.

4.4. Supplies of production inputs such as fertilizers, Supplies of production inputs such as fertilizers, 

insecticides, and irrigation water.insecticides, and irrigation water.



Proper use of fertilizers improves the Proper use of fertilizers improves the Proper use of fertilizers improves the Proper use of fertilizers improves the Proper use of fertilizers improves the Proper use of fertilizers improves the Proper use of fertilizers improves the Proper use of fertilizers improves the 

environmentenvironmentenvironmentenvironmentenvironmentenvironmentenvironmentenvironment

1.1. Gives People Cleaner AirGives People Cleaner Air

�� A well fertilized A well fertilized field of grainfield of grain gives 10 tons of Ogives 10 tons of O2 2 / ha. / ha. 

�� It takes in 13 tons of COIt takes in 13 tons of CO22. . 

�� A healthy citrusA healthy citrus grove uses up to 13 tons COgrove uses up to 13 tons CO2 2 / ha / ha 

�� It generates 10 tons of oxygen.It generates 10 tons of oxygen.

�� The 4 million people in Lebanon require an estimated 6The 4 million people in Lebanon require an estimated 6--
7 million kg of oxygen a day.7 million kg of oxygen a day.

�� Fertile soils can absorb 10Fertile soils can absorb 10--70 kg S070 kg S022/ha. /ha. 

�� Well fertilized soil is an important natural sink for Well fertilized soil is an important natural sink for 
gaseous atmospheric pollutants.gaseous atmospheric pollutants.



2.2.Cuts Down on Soil ErosionCuts Down on Soil Erosion

WellWell--fertilized crops have both extensivefertilized crops have both extensive

tops and roots, which minimizes erosion andtops and roots, which minimizes erosion and

makes streams run clear and clean.makes streams run clear and clean.



3.3. Leaves More Land for open Spaces Leaves More Land for open Spaces 

and Recreational Purposesand Recreational Purposes

�� Fertilizer is responsible for approximately 40 Fertilizer is responsible for approximately 40 

percent of agricultural production. percent of agricultural production. 

�� Intensive farming with fertilizer reduces the Intensive farming with fertilizer reduces the 

need for land. need for land. 

�� Forest fertilization helps grow more timber for Forest fertilization helps grow more timber for 

wood.wood.



4.4. Provides Means for Disposing of Degradable Provides Means for Disposing of Degradable 
WastesWastes

One gram of soil from Lebanon:One gram of soil from Lebanon:

�� Surface area = 1000 m2Surface area = 1000 m2

�� 4 billion bacteria, 20 million actinomycetes, 1/4 4 billion bacteria, 20 million actinomycetes, 1/4 
million protozoa, and 1.5 million algae and fungi. million protozoa, and 1.5 million algae and fungi. 

�� The microbial activity in one hectare of soil The microbial activity in one hectare of soil 
expends about the same amount of energy as expends about the same amount of energy as 
25,000 people. 25,000 people. 

�� Soil is the only way for disposing of the masses Soil is the only way for disposing of the masses 
of degradable waste that man generates of degradable waste that man generates 
continuously.continuously.



Matching Fertilizer Inputs to Crop Matching Fertilizer Inputs to Crop Matching Fertilizer Inputs to Crop Matching Fertilizer Inputs to Crop Matching Fertilizer Inputs to Crop Matching Fertilizer Inputs to Crop Matching Fertilizer Inputs to Crop Matching Fertilizer Inputs to Crop 

NeedsNeedsNeedsNeedsNeedsNeedsNeedsNeeds

1.1. Using the RIGHT NUTIUENTS.Using the RIGHT NUTIUENTS.

2.2. Using the RIGHT AMOUNT of the Using the RIGHT AMOUNT of the 

nutrients. nutrients. 

3.3. Applying the nutrients in the RIGHT Applying the nutrients in the RIGHT 

PLACE. PLACE. 

4.4. Applying the nutrients at the RIGHT Applying the nutrients at the RIGHT 

TIME for the corps.TIME for the corps.















�� Calcareous derived from limestoneCalcareous derived from limestone

��Soft limestoneSoft limestone

��Hard limestoneHard limestone

�� Basic derived from BasaltBasic derived from Basalt

Soils of LebanonSoils of LebanonSoils of LebanonSoils of LebanonSoils of LebanonSoils of LebanonSoils of LebanonSoils of Lebanon



Soil ProfileSoil ProfileSoil ProfileSoil ProfileSoil ProfileSoil ProfileSoil ProfileSoil Profile

















Inorganic Inorganic 

FertilizerFertilizer
N (%)N (%) PP22OO55 (%)(%) KK22O (%)O (%)

Ammonium Ammonium 

NitrateNitrate
33.533.5 00 00

Diammonium Diammonium 

PhosphatePhosphate
1818 4646 00

UreaUrea 4646 00 00

Triple Super Triple Super 

Phosphate Phosphate 
00 4646 00

Potassium Potassium 

SulfateSulfate
00 00 5050



Methods of FertilizationMethods of FertilizationMethods of FertilizationMethods of FertilizationMethods of FertilizationMethods of FertilizationMethods of FertilizationMethods of Fertilization

�� Broadcast (granular)Broadcast (granular)

�� FertigationFertigation

�� FoliarFoliar

�� InjectionInjection


